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It is a frequent observation that many neuroses have elements
in common . Some clinicians indicate that these common elements
are sym ptoms, without making any attempt to explain why the
identical symptoms occur in several neuroses. If we could ascertain
how the neuroses were interrelated, we might perhaps also disentangle the knotty pr oblem of sy mptom shifting in the neuroses,
namely, that if we as therapists or life itsel f intervene in some fashion
in a per son's neurosis, he will switch symptoms in an almost pre dictable manner.
The Freudian hypothesizes that several neuroses are interrelated
with respect to fixation at, or regression to, certain levels of psychosexu al development (1). If two neurotic syndromes are related in
this particul ar fashion, they will have symptoms in common. T hus,
the depressive and the alcoholic will have masochistic behavior in
common, since they are both related to the oral st age of psychosexual
development.
A second explanation defines all neurosis as either anxiety or a defense against anxiet y (8). This as well as the first hypothesis assume s
that man is essentially a reactor to either internal or ext ern al stim uli.
Adlerian psychology conceptualizes neurosis essentially as a
creative and active event rather than a reactive one. The observation that two neuroses exhibit common symptoms, in such a system,
would be explained by the assumption that the individuals involved
chose, albeit unconsciously, identical symptoms-in accordance
with their respective life sty les.
One of Adler's outstanding abilitie s, as can be noted in Problems
oj Ne urosis (2), was his characterization of people by a central
theme. While there are many descripti ve elements in any life style,
individuals can be described in terms of a central theme. Thus we
can say that some people ar e "getters," some depend upon control,
some seek approval, and still others have the need to be superior .
Ev ery individual neurosis can be seen in terms of such central themes
based upon convictions which, at certain points, hamper the individual in coping with the life ta sks (6, 7) . These convictions are
called by Adlerians "basic mistakes" (3) and by Horney "overdri ven strivings " (4).
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The determinati on of the central theme or th emes, since more
than one may describe the individual, m ay be made through observ ation of behavior, through analysis of the content of the subject's
communication, through the anal ysis of speech and gesture, and
from m any psychological tests. The writer uses early recol1ections
(ERs) as a projective technique extensively (5). For example, the
fol1owing ERs reveal a "getter" :
ER 1 a. My fourth birthd ay party . r go t a fire engine that I was deli ghted
wit h. W e were playi ng wit h it, riding each other ar ound. I was very happ y.
ER l b. I go t an electric train for Christm as. I was in bed and my fam ily
tho ught 1 was asleep, and Dad was running th e tr ain Christm as e ve. I came in
an d sa w th e tr ain and was conside ra bly delighted.

The per son who has the need to be always right gives E Rs in
which either he does the right thing, or someone or something else
is wrong . For example :
E R z a , On e d ay I was on my way to Sunday School, and I told my fri ends
I woul d no lon ger ste al can dy from the store (which all the kids did ) becau se we
were lea r ning t he T en Comm andm en ts an d one sh ouldn't s tea l. They laugh ed.
I sai d if th ey did , I'd tell. T hey went into th e sto re . Som eon e was watch ing to
see whic h kids stole, so th ey didn't ta ke an ything.
E R 2b. M y m other was feeding my brother pa blum. H e spit it up, and she
refed it to him . I was horr ified by it.

The control1er's ERs center about being in control or the fear of
not being in control, as fol1ows:
E R 3a. M y b ab y sister was in the basin ette in th e bedroom. M other was
t aking a gro up of l adi es in to see her , and I went in with th em. T hey were all
ogli ng her, and one of th em re ached in to t ouch her . I said, " Do n' t touch the
bab y! " Th ey all said, " O K." I was pleased lik e I was a policem an or some t hing .
E R 3 b. I had my tonsils out . Som eone told me to br eathe in deeply as th ey
p u t th e con e over m y nose. I was frighte ned and I st ru ggled.

If we examine the life style of the depressive for example, we
find general1y th at th e fol1owing convictions exist as central themes
in varying proportions: I want to get; I want to be good; I want to
(be in) control ; I am again st. While these convictions exist in the
depressive, they do not cause a depression . The individual's patterning of these convictions, the use he makes of them in me eting
the life tasks, and the "test s" which life poses for him are t he crucial
factors. It has often been observed that depressives have obsessive
qu alities, and that obsessive-compulsives have depressive qualities.
If we examine the obsessive-compulsive, we disco ver th at he too
will possess four basic convictions, again in varying proportions: I
want to be right; I want to (be in) control; I want to avoid feelings ;
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I wan t excitemen t. It will be seen that he sha res his first and second
convictions with th e second and third of th e depressive. From thi s
the hyp oth esis can be adva nced: Where symptomatic m anifestations
are similar, certain un derlying con victio ns will be similar.
When we characterize th e neuroses in terms of th eir maj or convictions, as in T able J , we see their in terr elatedn ess through commo n
convictions or cen tral th emes.
T A B LE

J.

] N TERRE LATJONSHI P OF THE NE U ROS E S IN TE R M S OF C E N T RA L THEME S
OR B ASIC C O N V1CT1 0 N S

Ce n tr al themes>
Diagnostic descr iptio ns '
Parano id pe rson ali t y
Emo tio na l insta bility
re action
P assi ve-dep enden r
pe rso na lity
Aggressive personali ty
P assive-aggressiv e
personali ty
An ti-soci al perso nali ry
Addicti ons, in cl. obesity
N y m phomania , sa tyr iasis
Anxie ty r eacti on , esp.
p an ic
Phob ic r eac tion
H ysterical reac tion
o bsessive-com p ulsive
reac tion
Hyp och ondriasis
De pressiv e reacti on
Anorexia nervos a
Di arrh ea, constip atio n
U lce r
Hyperten sion
"Weeping" d errn a ti tis

A

B

C

x

D

E

F

x

x

x

G

x

H

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

"T hese follo w th e cl assifica tion of Mos ak and S hulman wh o ad he re t o th e
categories of nosology of the American P sy ch iatric Association (7, p. 3) .
bCod e to colum ns : A = Ge t te rs ; B = Con trollers; C = Drivers; D = T o
be goo d , p erfect, right; E = Mar ty rs, vic tims; F = Agin ners"; G = Feeling
avoiders; H = Exc iteme n t see ke rs .
II

With regard to the shifting of symptoms clinicians hav e observed,
e.g., th at if the hysterical pr ocess is interfered with, the individual
generally will exhibi t depressive symptoms . In Table I we can locate
both the hysteric and the depressive in the " getters" group. Simila rly,
when one interferes with th e dep ressiv e's neuro sis, we frequently
observ e him behaving like t he "getting" anti-social personality.
In a word, th e shift is from the "getting nothing" of th e depressive
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to the "getting everything" of the anti-social personality (6). Symptom shifting thus appears to be another mode of behavior in line
with the basic convictions, and we can offer our second hypothesis:
Neurotic symptoms will shift in accordance with the basic convictions
common to a certain neurotic category.
This formulation would also cast some light on what is sometimes
called the "neurotic paradox," the tendency for an extreme pendulumswing in symptomatology, a common observation during psychotherapy. To illustrate, the "aginners" group provides an often
observed example. I f the passive-aggressi ve person is encouraged
to assert himself on occasion, he will take (and simultaneously
nullify) the therapist's advice by telling everyone off, behaving like
the theme-related partner, the aggressive personality. While the
outward behavior changes, the shared underlying conviction remains.
SUMMARY

The various neuroses have been characterized by one or more
basic convictions or central themes which will be in accordance with
the individuals' life style. From this understanding two hypotheses
have been generated to explain the commonality of symptoms between
neuroses and the shift in symptoms which occurs when life or therapy
intervenes. These hypotheses are:
I. Where symptomatic manifestations are similar, certain underlying convictions will be similar.
2. Neurotic symptoms will shift in accordance with the basic
convictions common to the various neuroses.
A table is presented to illustrate the interrelationships of the
neuroses in terms of underlying convictions.
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